
Hollis E. Fuchs 222
Jimmy Luna Sr. 165
J ern J 0 Wilson 42

Fermin Herrera 20

Capitan School District 28

Position 1

Position 4

The capitan Chamber of
Commerce conducted its mOJr
thly meeting Feb. 2 in which its
Thursday night Bingo came in
for a lengthy discussion.

Chamber members decid
ed that there will be no arts
and crafts fair this year. Itwas
also decided that clean up day
will be April 25 from 8 a.m. un
til noon.

The chamber would like to
see Christmas type decora
tions placed in Capitan
throughout the year. These
decorations would be added a
little at a time. A committee
consisting of Kay Strickland,
Louise LaRue, and Norm. Ren
fro was appointed to facilitate
this project.

Frank Miller fA the Senior
center told the chamber that
the dedication f1 the center's
new addition will Proba=r-=
in March. Miller also
about Wttlng in a miniature
golf course behind the Senior
Center. This received the
chamber's endorsement.

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce meets on the fint
MQneJay of the month at the
Smokey Bear Restaurant.
Meeting time Is U:30 a.m.

Melvin W. Johnson 90
Milton Romans 113

Position 2

John McKibbe~ 119
Ralph R. Pete Porter &1.

Capitan Sets
April 25 as
Clean-up Day

Kenneth A. Cox 214
Kenneth Donald Huey n

Curtis L. Payne 135
James H. Leslie 7

Corona School District 13

Position 3

Position 2

Carrizozo School District 7

Position 1

Nat Palomarez 127
William O. Sumpter 59

Hondo School District 20

Position 1

Position 2

Mike Morris 185

Position 2

Wallace H. Ferguson 138

Jimmy McTeigue 18

Voters turned out In
moderate numbers in Lincoln
County to cast their votes in
the school district elections
Tuesday.

The question about exten
sion of the two mil levy in the
Carrizozo district passed by
134 to 21, and the extension of
the two mil levy in the Ruidoso
district barely passed by 143 to
133.

Results of voting for can
didates for school boards:

Ruidoso School District 3

Position 1

Donald L. Swalander 276

EJection
Results for
Schools

. . .

""USA

Clinic to
be Reset

Call 648-2412 for appoint
ments for any of these cUnics.

The cancer screening
clinic tha t was scheduled for
Feb. 10 has been postponed and
will be re-scheduled when a
definite date is set.

Other clinics scheduled for
the health office in the
courthouse:

W.I.C. from 1 p.m. to 3:30
p.m. on Feb. 12.

Immunizations from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Feb. 17.

Family Plannjng on Feb.
17.

and wine license for Den Dot
Inc. DBA as Fred's, to be
located at ZJZl Sudderth Drive.
The governing body also heard
from Tim Morris of Sierra
Blanca Airport Commission.
Morris said that the notice to
proceed with construction had
been given to Tri-Con Kent and
that they were waiting for the
roads to dry so that equipment
could be moved onto the site.

The council also heard
from AI Junge, who was disap
pointed that nothing had been
done about installing guard
rails along Warrior Drive near
the high school. The mayor in
formed Mr. Junge that he ex
pected to have a report from
the village engineer by the
next meeting.

Before going into ex
ecutive session, the council
was addressed by Jeff Wilson
of Cattle Barons Restaurant,
who said that he wished to
thank the council for helping
his project to come in under
budget. "Seriously, though. we
didn't want to get involved in
any controversy. But I think it
would be good if the village
polled the residents to see how
they feel about the sign or
dinance. In fact, I'd be willing
to pay $1,000 to help pay for
such a survey," said Wilson.

Bill Rawlins also spoke to
the council and asked for their
support in getting Lincoln
Cablevision to keep channelS 3
& 16 on the air. The mayor in
formed Mr. Rawlins that the
village had no regulatory con
trol over the cable company,
but said he hoped that they
would listen to the wishes of
their customers since they just
got a new 15 year franchise.

case. Apodaca had been ar
rested on Jan. 16 and made a
first appearance before Judge
Dean tha t same day. The
charges were aggravated
burglary, a 2nd degree felony,
and residential burglary, a 3rd
degree felony. A juvenile is
also involved in the incident.

Apodaca had remained in
custody in the Lincoln County
Jail iIllieu of $25,000 cash bond
until the preliminary hearing.

Judge Dean, after hearing
the testimony of seven
witnesses, bound Apodaca
over to district court. The bail
will ctmtinue.

ESTABLISHED 1905

the proposed ordinance which
would com bine the Parks and
Recreation and Adult Recrea
tion Departments. The coun
cillors were once again divid
ed on whether the department
heads or other village
employees should hold voting
positions on those advisory
boards.

The council decided to
publish a notice for a public
hearing on the proposed or
dinance to create the new
department which would be
made up of five persons to be
appointed by the mayor, two of
which would be senior citizens.
Councillor Rick Davis, who is
a member of the current Parks
and Recreation Board cast the
oqJy dissenting vote.

The council also discussed
the action needed to move
ahead with the forming of two
or more Special Paving
Assessment Districts_
Residen ts of 1bwn & Coun try
and Pinecliff Subdivisions
have requested that such
districts be formed. In such an
arrangement the Special
Districts are formed to help
residents of the area get pav
ing done on their streets. The
village collects the money
from the residents and sells
bonds to cover the cos t of the
paving. Residents can pay
cash in advance or make time
payments to the village.

The council also moved to
accept a request for proposal
from the Chamber of Com
merce regarding the creation
of a new Convention and
Visitors Bureau which would
be separate from the chamber.
The village is expected to con
tribute approximately $48,000
the first year, out of a total
budget of $163,900. $112,500 is to
come from the Lodgers Tax,
with the remainder coming
from the chamber itself.

Village Clerk Leon Eg
gleston then told the council
about the plans for remodeling
a building behind the police
station to house a central pur
chasing and warehousing
opera tion for the village. Eg
gleston said that if each of the
17 departments affected were
to contribute equal amounts it
would cost each department
$2771. One of the proposed
items is a gas card conversion
which would automatically
keep track of vehicle mileage
and simpllify maintenance
procedures.

The council approved a re
quest for an on-premises beer

been in business for 321h years
before retiring 15 years ago.

Mr. Thornton told of the in
cident and said that ~e was hit,
"not less than a dozen times,
I know!" and he said the at
tack lasted., "not over two or
three minutes." He went on
with a description of the attack
by saying, the person, "grabb
ed my hat and put it over my
face." He clearly stated that
the a ttacker had only made off
with not more than 75 cents or
a dollar.

The defendant in the case,
Baldimar Apodaca, 18, of car
rizozo, did not testify in the
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Ruidoso Village Meeting

Sign Variances Discussed
Tuesday night the Ruidooo

VLllage Council overturned a
recent decision by the Plann
ing and Zoning Commission
which had granted approval
for a neon sign to be erected at
Cattle Baron Restaurant. The
council was advised by Village
Attorney John Underwood that
P&Z's approval was clearly in
viola tion c:J. village ordinances.

Underwood said, "The or
dinance doesn't allow for any
variances on signs. However,
the council could rewrl te the
ordinance so that P&Z could
consider variances on a case
by case basis, or allow for an
architectural review commit
tee," Don Eckland. a visitor
and professional sign painter,
said that other towns that he
had worked in usually had pro
visions for non-eonforming
signs which could be con
sidered individually.

Underwood asked Village
Enforcement Officer Sandy
Hall if she knew of any~
sions for allowing variances on
signs. She replied tha t P&Z
had granted allowances in the
past - mostly for signs that
were larger than the rules
allow. "There was one case
where a portable sign was
allowed, which is prohibited,
but this is the first opinion I've
beard that no variances should
be allowed," Hall said.

Councillor Victor Alonso
said that be felt the sign should
not be allowed. "Those of us
who have businesses here have
had to live under the rules and
I don't think someone should
be given an unfair advantage
now." Another visitor, Gail
McIntosh, said that what she
really wanted to see was some
consistency. She and two
others had filed protests with
the village.

The council unanimously
voted to overturn the Planning
and Zoning Commission ac-
tion. but most of them agreed
that the sign ordinance might
need to be reviewed.

The council then agreed to
propose notices for public
hearings regarding amend
ments to the new Municipal
Gross Receipts Tax and the
village code regarding use of
the proceeds from the Lodging
Tax. Both amendments are
minor changes in wording that
will not affect the basic content
of the ordinances.

The council also discussed

Aggravated Burglary

Suspect Bound Over
By RUTH HAMMOND

During a' preliminary
hearing held in Carrizozo on
Jan. 28 in the court of
Magistrate Judge Gerald
Dean Jr., testimony was heard
concerning the aggravated
burglary in which the home of
Mr. J.E. Thornton, 90, of Car
rizozo, was entered on Jan. 13
and Mr. Thornton was
assaulted.

Mr. Thornton was a key
witness in the case, telling the
court that he had lived in Lin
coln County since 1939 and had

iNCOLN
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streets.
Shain has asked that

everyone with information
about the drainage in, car
rizozo regardless of whether it
seems important or not, to
please attend the Feb. 10
meeting at 6 p.m. to share this
information with the
engineers.

Shain explained tha t the
new curbing on 3rd Street and
the old rock curbs further
down on 3rd Street and on 4th
Street will be used to channel
the wa ter toward the drainage
ditch near Aspen Street. There
is an existing problem on
Aspen Street in that there
needs to be a half foot drop per
100 feet to drain properly.

Shain said that the entire
scope of the paving project will
be to try and accommodate a
curb and gutter plan in the
future. He also said that not all
streets being surveyed will be
in the two paving projects.

In other business, discus
sion was held about changing
the request of paving Lava
Loop. A decision will be made
later.

-Mayor Bob Hemphill
said that the Carrizozo
Trading Co. is being emptied
and work will continue on the
cleaning of the burned
building.

-Fire Chief Albert Najar
spoke to the council about the
new fire truck tha t is to be
ordered soon. He said the new
truck will be a 4x4 in-between
size to be used on fires out of
town. This will save the large
truck for fire calls in town.

-SOlutions to the roof pnr
blems on the Rec center were
discussed. The roof is a 20
years old flat roof that needs to
be replaced as soon as possible
to s top further damage to the
inside of the building.

-The town council review
ed the budget at the six-month
operation point.

-Review of the personnel
manuals resulted in a meeting
scheduled with employees and
council to discuss the manuals.

-Resolution was signed to
apply for the Beautification
Grant for this year.

-The weed ordinance was
discussed.

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

and 7 stolen vehicles during
the year.

Out of a total of urn cita
tions, 1543 were for speeding
violations. Officer Cary
pointed out, though, that only
'Zl of those offenders asked for
a court appearance, with the
remaining 1516 admitting guilt.
Trustee Conrad Buchanan
said., "I think that shows that
we are not running a speed
trap." He also stated tha t he
had heard complaints that the
village was setting up DUI
roadblocks. Chief Hazel said
that the roadblocks were set up
to check for vehicle registra
tions and manda tory
insurance.

The police department in
vestigated 45 traffic accidents
during 1986, 34 of which were
during daylight and good driv
ing conditions. Driver inatten
tion was the main cause of
such accidents. The depart
ment also issued 44 citations
for Driving Under the In
fluence of alcohol and 50 cita
tions related to Dli.

The Board also heard
from Municipal Judge Martin
Valenzuela on the status of the
courts' Community Service
Program where certain fA
fenders who are unalbe to pay
their fines are allowed to work
them off. Trus tee Wilson
wanted to know how many
hours of community service

(Cont'd on P. 2)

streets to be paved are posing
problems tha t need further
study. He stressed the need for
future drainage plans and sug
gested the town apply for a
grant for master drainage
plan.

The street paving project
will be completed with money
received from the Community
Development Block Grant and
the state highway department,
along with the town's share
tha t comes from the quarter
cent infrastructure tax voted
in by residents to be used for
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By G. NORMAN ASHLEY

The Ruidoso Downs
Village Trustees heard a police
report Monday night tha t was
aimed at silencing accusations
tha t the Ruidoso Downs Police
Department is running a speed
trap and otherwise harassing
residents and visitors to the
area.

The report prepared by
Sergeant Jan cary showed
that the number of citations
was down from 1985. A total of
l871 citations were issued in
1986, compared with 2022 in
1985, and a high of 2918 in 1983.
Sergeant Cary said., "This
means that each officer issued
about one ticket per shift
which is not excessive."

Trustee J...J. Wilson asked
whether the department was
on a quota system, as several
residents had stated. Police
Chief Skip Hazel Oatly denied
that saying that it was illegal.
cary added that on many
shifts no tickets were issued at
all.

. The report 8tated also that
out m176 reported criminal c:J.
fenses 47 were cleared by ar
rest or other means. Burglary
and vandalism appeared to be
the worst problems, with 52
cases fA burglary and break
ing and entering. 30 cases of
vandalism were reported dur
ing 1986. There were also 29
cases of larceny in the village

RDPD Answers Accusations;
Say 'Trap' Charge is not Valid

Engineer Asks for Help. 0.0
Street Paving Project Info

By RUTH HAMMOND

READY TO SERVE: Army National Guard members Capt. David Read, cm Dave Tru
\1110, Sgt. Steven Montoya and cm Bill Cosey pose with Lincoln County CommIssioner Ralph
Dunlap (left) while making emergency trips with food and supplies to the snowbound peo
pie and livestock In the northeast corner of LIncoln County Jan. 30.

During the regular Jan. 'l:7
Carrizozo Town Council
meeting, Engineer Joe Shain
of Pajo Technical Services
reported on the street paving
project. He said the initial
surveying was nearing com
pletion but necessary informa
tion from residents was need
ed before the next phase of
construction could begin.

Shain explained that the
drainage problems on the

/
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p-aint-
center.

257-7447
1308 Sullderth
Ruidoso. NM

Complete Paint ..
Sundry Needs

•Tools &. Equipment
·Watlcoverlng
-Window Coverings
-DuPont Automotive

Finishes

'.

fronlage: Hwy 70, 4.000

FOR
.SALE

• 175 foot highway
square fool building.

• Mouflan sheep, Thoroughbred Mares,
Thoroughbred Slud ($119,000 Stakes Winner),
Quarterhorse Mares. Quarterhorse Stud.

All of the above
Shown by Appointment Only

CALL (505) 378-8352
Will Consider Trading Any of the Abovel

• u sennce u
from Ruidoso Downs.

.' A 3 bedroom. 2 bathroom home: Sewer. naWral
gas, etc.• In Ruidoso Downs.

Kerr! Runnels. Sonya Sanehez,
Vlclnrla Sedillo, and Angela
Schryer.

7th grade: CrysIaIDalton,
Maime Dye, ShaneFogelsong,
Erin Keller. Aaron Koreny,
Lori Longbotham, Jennifer
Newsom, Shawn Dark, Bient
Ilachel; Corey Reynolds. Aaron
Russell, Vanessa P.rqpsner,
.nd Pan SCay.

FEBRUARY SPECIALS ~

'We Are Celebrating Our 7st

~,

~ The

COFFEE
CUP CAFE

'We Specialize In Fine
Mexican Food'

.....

.~._.~":..-_~ ......"'~~'~..._,~,t...t~.__...'......,..'..'........'..',_·..·...(J'.r·;; 1 II

These are a FEW of our spedals thru month of Februaryl

OPEN:' Mon. thru Prld 10t~O to 7.too
"'- ., ,.. ' ...

Beef Tacos. * ••• * ••••••• * * ~ •••••••• * ••••••• *$3.25

Combination Plata•.••.••.•..•••..••.....• ·••$5.00
Rad Enchlladaa••••••••••••••.•••••••• · •• · ••$3.25
Beef or Combination Burritos .•••• : •.••••••••••$~.25

R.llano. Plate •• * • * • * * *' * * * ••• * * •• * • * .. * *. * * ...$:;i~75

BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE

Shop the Ads
in the News!

Q.E.$. VIP'S: (I-r) VVorthy Patron Glenn Baldwin or Comet
Chapter 1129, Worthy Grand Matron Mary Frances Whitlock
of Hatch. Worthy Grand Patron Sam BroWn of Santa Rosa.
and Worthy Matron AnIta weber, Comet Chapter tl29. The
Grand Chapter Officers made their official visit Jan. 29. Some
60 member.s of the order were In attendance.

~

Tu~,Feb. 10, 1987
Vaughn P.O. 9:»11:00: COrona

P.O. 12:30-2:30: Carrizozo Otero EIec
Inc 4:00-6:00.

Wed•• Feb. 11, 1987
Carrizozo Olero Electric

8:00-9:00: capitan Smokey Bear Cafe
9;30-11:00; Ft. Stanton Admin. Bldg.
12:00-1:00; Lincoln P.O. 1:30-2:30;
Hondo Blore 3:0Q-4:oo.

Ruidoso
Science Fair

Tammy Longbotham, Kelly
Bacher, Brian Parkerj 'l'oDya
Payton, Inez Quinones, KellI
Rogers, warren Russel~ Chris
Shanks, Lashauna Tillotson
and Valency Zumwalt..

8th grade: Nanette Boyd.
Clolly castillo, Karle Cox,
Nathan Fuch. Robert Griego,
Rodney Gliego, Heath Buey,
Gerald Kinnick, Lesley LaB
James Leslie, NathanRoy~

"

;P~.~. II .. #. 4. .P$ .. ~.{#-~,..~ ..; i ~~ " ~ -"'"••" , _ , ""'.f\ , __ -.*-.-.-:,..-.~~~~~ ~ 'C. _ .•~ _ ...,..;~.~ ,
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Capitan·Honor Roll'
The Capitan Schools an

nounced the honor roll this
week for grades 7-12. A student
must have maintained a three
point avera..ge or better for the
1st semester.

12th grade, Jay Eldridge,
Johnna Patterson, Ronald
Joiner, John Parker, Chantille
Points, Julian Romero, Ronnie
Sanchez, Anthony Stewart.
Katherine Sanchez, Uwe
Rademacher, and Maurie
Kim._

11th grade: Paula
McClain. Chad Reynolds.
Kateri Sanchez, Michael
Shanks, Michelle Gobe~Travis
Frey, Jody Scott, and Travis
Thorton. RUIDOSO-The Ruidoso

lOth grade: Bob Batte, Science Engineering Fair is
Randy Barone, Johnny Feb. 5 and 6 at the Ruidoso
castillo, Stacy Cox, Darla Middle SChool. The fair is openFred'ftt'21iYU~Luke ...f!:2r!! ~ p.m to7 p.m. !'heR-ubUe
Hall. .ran IlOWii; nser- ts Invited In atteni!: .
ly Huey, Tiffany Huffman,. Col·
leen Knipe. Rachel Lacy, Mar
nie McDaniel, Sherrie
Treadwell, Tyana Trolinger,
Sarah Dockery, Colleen
Washburn. Gina· Griego.

9th grade: Shea Church,
Kim Eckland. Jami Jeter,

Woman's CLub
to Host One
Man Show

The Carrizozo, Woman"s
Club invites everyone (men

" too) to attend a one-maD
dramatic presentation 01);
Tues., Feb. 10. .

Boyd Barrett of the New
Meslco Humanities COuncll
will perform. a muslcal drama
caUed "Trouble in Llncob\
CoWlty" based on the Lincoln
County War and the last days
of Billy'.the Kid.

Barrett portrays '12 to 1D
characters in the fast. moving
play which will last about 45
minutes. The presentation will
be held in the UnitedNewMex:
ico Bank conference room at 7
p.m.

Woman's Club President
Sue Stearns asked that
everyone be aware of the
change of meeting date. She is
pleased that Barrett, who per
forms all over the state
through schools and civic
organizations. will be perform~

ing for the WoD1an's Club in
Carrizozo.

•• , , ••••••' ".', ••'. _ ••••••• ,~,~._•...:'~.~~ •.:.~~ •• < •••••••••
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work bad been assessed in just fine." He estimated that
1986. and whether the work half of the hours he assIgned
was being done. were worked out.

Wilson also wondered if The board then
the judge was cooperating with unanimously approved or
the Ruidoso Community Ser- dinance 87-1 which raises
vice Program, and how many building pennit fees in the
hours had accumula ted. The village.
RuidoSo program has an im- . Mayor Harris then asked
mense backlog of assigned for a motion to go into ex
work that has never been qone. ecutive session, but before do
After three months the lng so trustee Wilson com
assessments are removed mented on a recent newspaper
from the books. editorial which called atten~

In his response, Judge tion to the frequency that local
Valenzuela first stated that he governing bodies use the clas
had assigned only eight per- ed door sessions. "I'm a
sons to do community service newcomer to this, and I want
work in 1986. for a total of to affirm that these are open
l2O-150 hours of work. Tbissur- sessions, for the most part. I
prised the boarrl., especially think we should be selective
Trustee Buchanan who had about going into executive ses
had a worker assigned to him. sion."

Buchanan said that one Mayor Jake Harris said
person who had been assigned that if Wilson felt like the
In him had flatly refused In public had been dePrived. that
work. He had attempted to he should inform them. "I'll be
have the man jailed. Judge the first to recommend thatwe
Valenzuela stated that he was follow the law," he said; uand
unable to do anything without for my part these closed,door
a letter from Buchanan. and sessions should only be used
that the man had left town for discussion of personnel, ac
before he got a complaint from qUisitiODs and litigation."
Bncbanan. Buchanan bad also Trustee Buchanan said, "I
bad two others assigned to think we need to be specific
him. ·'Out of 200-400 hours that about our purposes for ex
they were supposed to wor~ I ecuUve sessions. You'll !lee this
think we got maybe 4 hours of abused at other places and I
work." It turned out that the think we need to be careful of
people assigned In him had It."
come through the Ruidoso This reporter bas yet to at.
program. tend a meeting of the Ruidoso

Village Administrator Downs Vlilage Trustees when
Charles Robinson said that" they have not entered inln ex
most of the offenders from the ecutive session, Monday nlght
Ruidoso Downs Court. bad was no exceptlon as they once
vmrked tbelr lime off for the again retreated behind Closed
village Itself, Judge Vlllenzuela doors In discuss litigation, It
confirmed that, saying. "The might he interesting to note,
ones we have handled down boweveJ; tJiat the vmage At
h....have performed the work torney was not even preseat.

ask the students to take
responsibility for their own ac
tions and to avoid personal
conflict with the teachers
wben the student misbehaves.

Classroom rules are
posted in each room, making
certain the students unders
tand what is expected of them
and where they stand. Each
child starts on green each day.

Money for the gift cer
tificates was furnished by the
People for Kids, and PFK
President Rosemary Shafer
made the presentation of the
gift certifica tes.

PFK earns money through
bake sales and the Halloween
carnival and will accept dona
tions. Memberships are
available for $2 each. PFK
meets the first Thursday oJ the
month with a unified purpose
to provide volunteer help and
support, supplies and equip
ment 1:.0 school functions such
as the spelling bee. HalloWeen
carnival and special
programs.

The second semester in
centive to students to stay on
'green' will be ten free passes

.to the swimming pool. These
passes will be presented a t the
end of the school. year.

Each child was given five
chances each day to conform
In the discipline policy by
beginning each day with a
green slip in his or her ~r
sonal envelope pocket pOsted
in the classroom.

Each time a student need
ed to be reprimanded for their
behavior, the teacher asked the
student to "Change a card."
The first change was from the
starting color of green to
yellow, which indicated a war
ning. The second change of a
color was to orange, which
caused the student to miss
recess. The thirdchange of col
or was red and meant a call to
the parents. The fourth change
was to purple and at that time
the student was paddled.

Parents received a notice
of the discipline p~aat the
start of the school rand
were asked to si t and
return it to the sc ool.' in
dicating they were aware of
the procedures.

A total of 28 students
stayed on 'green' the entire
first semester and received a
$5 gift certificate from Roy's
Gift Gallery. These students
were,

Kindergarten: Cora
Bake~ Briton Goad, Amanda
Miller, Cody Moore. Miguel
Najar, Melissa Nava, Julie
Samora, Katie Sidebottom.
Amber Vallejos, Amber
VanDerwall, NIelanie Whit
taker, Chrissy McFall. Candice
McFall, Consuelo Chavez,
Jessica Malone, Joseph
Nickless, Jimmy Vermillion.
laVanna Sumpter, Cortney
Maynord, and Elizabeth Avila.

First grade: David
Medina, Amanda VanderWall.
Sunshine Parra.

Second grade: Katie
lUghtower.

Third grade: Sarah Funk.
Thbitha Means, Dehbie Bond..
and Jim Brown.

Scbool superintendent
Dennis Sidebottom said the
purpose of the program was to

'My
OJ's'

BEAUTY SALON

.648·2811
CA1'tRl%(lZO. NM
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COLOI
PHOTOS
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99C Deposit
'10 00 Due At

Pick up
Plus Tax
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WE USE KOOAK PAPER

Assertive Discipline Policy

30
COLOR

PHOTOS

I·lOxl3
IWIllU Pholol

1· SxIO
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

I6-Klng Size
Wallet.

S-Regular
Size Wallets

I!~
PERMS 10% Off Reg. Price

(Offer Good thru Feb. 14r

Di's' Video Rentals
~ This Week's Special ~

2 Videos for Price of 1
(MdlIdiOll"Tuesdays-WodnoadaY8l

COM&:" OUR·NEW -.Ec:nON COMING FEll. alh
OVER 300 SELECTIONSIII. .

Thurs., Feb. 19
PholO Hour'S 9 am 10 6 pm
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GREEN CARDS ALL SEMESTER meant that 28 Carrizozo students In grades K-J receIved
$5 gift certificates from Roy's GIft Gallery. People For KIds President Rosemary Shafer
prese.nted the gift certIficates. The 'Green Cards' are part of a new assertive discipline policy
that began this year In Carrizozo for grades K-S.

Carrizozo Schools

The Carrizozo school
system began an assertive
discipline program at the
beginning of this school year
for elementary grades K-S.
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• Alternators
• Brakes

-24 months on approved credit.

•
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Terry S!10W
.c 'l Trlick Mgt.' .
.. • \.. \ rerrywillbeattheSmokay
..,M;. • '1 BearRestaurantlnCapltan
, .' to! every 1hursday morning
~L.·." 10-11:30 to visit with you

o~, • about our dependable,-
,--_~f hard..wa~king Nlssansl

"'.

,

.JimKee·isl)ealin'.
in.Lincoln Countyl

. ,,%, .

3 g AP" '
.' FINANCING

on all new Nis~an1'rucks!

r

,
Uncoln.COunty New ~,.~ '.' •f«b.S,1M,.....,AGE 3:

. '.

• Starters
• Clutches
• Water Pumps ~ Fuel Pumps
And Much Morel!!

Roswell. Imported
, Cars, Inc. ". ",'

204 East Colleg'; /Ph. '622·627$

1987

•

Parts For Cars Made In
JAPAN,' GERMANY,. FRANCE, ENGLAND, ITALY.

Other Countrie,s.
NOW AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

, . - - .. -,. - - - - .. -- - - - ------- - - -- --

Foreign Car Parts Headquarters
for!\LL Imports.

--------------------------. '

WHOLESALE PRICES ON
FORE/eN CAR PARTS!!

• New and Rebuilt.

Member

• Engines
• Belts
• Hoses

..

-' '"
_~_ t,

the Ret>ubIlcons Instead of in
supporlalSmaiI~.theirfellow
Democrat. •

Tbat held' things up for a
lew days. After lots of em..
UonaltneeliDgl; behind closed
doors while theWorl<l walle<! to
hear wllal \Wuld be <leci<led,
the Democratic threesome
changed its mind and went
baek to the other old.. giving
us a bJ::eakdown of~ votes for
Small~ and 18 against him.

Thai ahould llave setlle<l
things, bulitdido'L After tha~
the los... took every opportuni·
ty °to make things unpleasant
for the wlnners-and C<unplea~

sant" is exactly the word for
the spirit they created.

After a full week, the
Senate was filially able to
begin doing what it should
have been doing from the first
day. Bnd what the House had
h.... doing all along-going
about its business.

Wewill continue to see and
hear the resulls al the original
senatehalUullduring the two
months of this year's session.
That bids fair to make this one
of the most difficult Qnes in re
cent years, wheri we have had
plenty of those.

•

By FRED. McCAFFREY

•
"THAT'S WHY 1 HAni to IlIlING HARV~Y ALONGI"

the early dayo of lilly SesSiOll,
the HoUSe was alf to a good
start. Nohocly there was being
o"'lructionialln any way.

But that wasn't true in ~e
Senate.

DISEDIFICA.TION: Since
1986 was Dota year Inwhichwe
elect a new Senate, the
tnembers of that group were
almosl ali c:arry-overs from
tllayears before. Ul1lorlUDate
1y, wha't that seems to have
llleantln praetieels thai they
hrought hack with them the
bard feelings and animosities
they lladdeveloped during the
past yeae What's worse, they
iDuDediately prooeeded to give
vOllt to tbeOIl.

The group that wanle<!
Senatot Ike Smalley 01 DeIll
Ing to ieI1l8\Das PzeslcieDtPro
~1lO'"althe S....te llad "".
actty 21l11embers, one half the
totalmemhershil' al the upper
hoDS.. 'l'halmeanl thOSQ who
clIdnolwal1t Ike llackalsoha<l
the: same Ul1liiber of 'Votes, ~,
and thli.1 ga1lO opportunity for
a Sllmcl-ol!.

Thai\; """ctty wllal we
gal, prlncipaily beeause three
Democrats, Manny Aragon.
Fernando Macias al1<1 'IbI1l
Bellm..... were voting with

.'\'
,-~,

majority "",ong the tnember
ablp. That auowed Raym.OlId
Sanchez of Albuquerque.
d10sen b,y 1>llll1ll\lorltyparty to
be Spellker lhIs year. to gal
alIaad of the geme. ~e llad
drawn up a tentative Usl al
committee assigmDents evOll
before members were SWOrD
In. After they assemhle<llll1<1
adopted thelr rates. melllhers
voted for him for Speaker and
then went 'along with the
asalgmn8l1ls alladprepared.

:thatlefltheBoUSe ready
to go, whiCh It lliUllediately
did. allts slllrled to eomlll!l.
c(lllllll\ttees ..tatted to lItee~

aDd h&aringll starlol<l. being
held. . '. .

'SInoethllSearetherespon·
slhllitles al tile two hodIes b1

;',1

'.

Dramatic
Contrast

~ '.'. '.',
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Capitol

SAN'm FE-Voa coaldD'*
have arran.ed a m.ore
dramallc conlraB* thaD tho one
be*weea BOUIe and SeDate
here this year Uyon so* oal to
dOlo..

One group, the House,
oeme to townprepared towork
aad got right down to IL The
other group. the Senators,
otarted olf aollag llke "",at,i
c:hlldnm frol1llhe flrsl hour al
the year's legislative sessioD.
U lIIlytbiDg,lbelrcondul:*_
worse DS the days _I ClJL

REPRESENTATIVES:
On the House oIde al the
copltol, the tneinhers didhave
one clear advantage. Due to
the 1986 elections, It was now
clear that one party, the
Democrats, bad a measurable

~.....-_......_.....--~... '

. ,Bellind the .HeadlineS .~. . ; Skeen Pushes lor
L..;.-'_.'-.........8y.....Pb....IIIII_.c:....Cf_Irke_·.~·............. --' ,. \...lI-,J .•.•.., ·Sp·.\e.ed ·t.'·,i.mit.·lnc.rease
"T"b~O.1 • •

, '~" . ~'_-' _. t '

Our' FirstPriori*'r.:., .. . ., . , 'o.=':G~N~c.li:tlab'Jhl:.~I1=;
" "P . .. ';tW,lIu lllllinlolned-'WIlU1d ""till'ii to !few~D..efe.·.nd..i.n...·a.th.. ..,e Un..i.te,d...' State.·.·'.'!;.. . ,.'.... DerliCl!:1'l\ts·Ii!ld~~blai>4"nl>lliet.ta*_.lIfUMJo . "bl·]laI'lisan ettOrt to eaae ·teo)lOlilllbllll;yforel!llbJlilll!DlJ

. . . . mlrlcllOJl$Qn tl\IIma"dl\toty blllbe!i lIl'Md.JmIII1I 'WbllI'eU

T·ft_h~ ,-~--'--" _~ ~ft '. ",lloIlalll$tQph s""'" llmll.1>lll\1ll;l~ lIu~ IlIt!11l
, '. . •· •.~dQ"~~e.~~=~~~"._~"d_.••",' . '~all4 I~ il!berltateeaplWlI' Illleenaaid. .

"" ..... ' "'................ "', .." nallSe l!>.eillb'\'!'l',;who f!!PI'e'. ~"'en.· .•"d .....~
'''11l~zetb!'~hU1 . !lfIlll!!lWWlIfIntllamWtlile seal I'rCdOIll1nl,l!e!f.ruralmlllilllWl\'f$ll lDI"..pte<lll",lt .'
_~"d~/miIwlnllwh<!ie !lI'Iil'sbOwlB(llll'·llla':f1.ltre~~ a ~="l.e:l~w . :,~c:.: .'
===!~~~=. .. ~liii'alSetl!eSl'e':lIml~ a~lUl!Itani'C.t reat......'
cleIllooe ~\lQI)$1n 1!l8a to W11l!l!Uon,~to to 631l1pb oomlllli idtersta/# llllleretmo In olrlvl!lg eol14U· .

=!-~~},~~~='. "ROUG/j DAY AT THE OFFICE, DEAW ,,~~~~~~:~(""l~~""
lll'eOlilIIOD hi 19l1O•••' t C:onl'o;I 011 Po 4)

In tIIa I$6lIS.pa.-..deYl!lolllOdfor aslal1dll_ '. . . " ,

.==~:~==:su.:~=:s:. Impro~/l-ng" Ne-w Me':VI-CO" E-conom.y'. M'e'.anscluc1lDll a hoOIl~ d<lYloe lQ.be blSerled in an or, .y,A
diDary_c QUU~t.U~be activated b,yIi._
surge In lhec:urrenlb,y oenttalpowerstall_Inease al .Mor'e" .Than N ew M~nufactu'rl-ng .Jobs .em~.·.uso dllYlsed was a $10 adopter tllal""",ld
aulOInatieally swl!cll 01\ a radio or TV sel. TIle'Ofll<!e al
_.!:ivlll)~~!!.~esliDt1.~~dtL~ LASCRUc:E$-NewMelo- JlOl!ge s~. howevel; deoerve ",ore ~0J1' state an<lfederal governniel1ts. govemrnOllI,J.il<ewlse;1heem-

pie within SO s"""""" wal an .-....... - ........... ....... loa'!!~lsalalowpiilJi~ The appropriate strategy sI<!erlIlioII thaJi has beeIl the Gelllaeksol1l!l alllwse doUolrs pbasis al loeal busioess
....lher thaJi wailiDll for sirens to SOUD<!, llII acldltl0l1lll10 ~to _ tn",_. is to reaUze New Mexico cotn- ea.. jn the pas~ ~e la><e<I ...ay. J;!evelop efi'otts 19 leadero will clIffer frol1l the .
lIlIDIon·.to 20 rlIil1ionno."" Couldbe HVOCI. liutsliOhppten· Thesl!:<ll>llth !If I1llP\Y seeton unities are clIff""",~he s~.~~.. . . properly use public!assiStanee' cooeern 01 atale businesa··
lialIy USelull1lOllS_ la_shed and died . is poor, an<llDllf TOJJ\lIiJl poor In s01lle eases,"the:Y require .Attractlng , Dew basic programs. The elderly are In- leadero.In any c:as.. OC01IOD1ic

As .i~-8lldarl1lsOOlltmt.......m.e tllafasblotl in tIIa without radioat lIt..._. . .programs llII<I poUcles lhet eIllplayers Is the 6rslst...tegy c:reasingly a. major economle prosperity Is most available
............ "The slatUlard -JlO1lSO ~eretallvegeographic tobecoool<lered,andoftenthe force. Retirement progra11IS . when the stale recognizesand

llI'/OlI.evenSQl1leprevlou$S~alcivildel__c:all· Is: hriDs lItanufacturiag to lsolatlO1\and low population only (111-' :these employ"", ~ "!'llrm.ent.lncotnes ean enhanees the need" and
e<I for c:uthli.t:ks, Iahelllng atjaok~ "fUtile:' Ne.wMex\eo. W<!arelowlDwr ",,"e. may be "",,,ura<:lurero. rteW hrlng m major <lollan. .,-
c'"undoabte." orlCabsurd!1 Antl-def'eme eritlc&~t"so far sh$re or mPJlufactUl'lng. ADd At the ,same time. such tourlstat~actions.trensporta- ~ uThere are dtfrerentrol~ ,1;'esponsibilities ·of. tho. b1-
as tOebargethat civil defensewas part of an adjnlnJstra- focusOllJd8b tecbnologyl' programs and policies must tion businesses. or regional in economle development for dlyidual community:' 'Cop~
tion ''wsr-fiSbliDll strategy.". . . ":theseoolull_ aregood recognize lhe goods-prodociDg olflces. loeal government and state pe4ge sayo.

• In tnany oases. hut are only (maoufac:turlngl seotot allhe The aec:ond method to im·
Preparedoess was replaced b,y a polley al s.....lle<l pari al a _p1ete solUtioD," ecollll1lly 10 tiec:omlng less im- prove local Incotne and

Mulual__DeotruetlOD, or MAD, wbic:h *ulted In says ItoherlCoJlpe<lge,!!)XleD' porWlt lIS a oouroe of new emplOYllumtls to Improve the
the _nti!ng al UIldelenses while the SovIelS llepton stoo bu$IIless .nd ec:oDIIIIIic ·-·lobo. The grea1eSllac:rease ill "'flelenoy of exisUng
hullding. 'Dlday, imder MAD, our only del'0I1S0 ·If It c:an development SjIOclaill;lat New employment wl)1 cOtne husillesoes. This tnaltes loeal
bec:a11edlhet· is__clty bsorbaSovlel:flrsblrlka Mexk:o Stale UlIlversity. 'M· througb aervice-produclDg In- husillesses more competitive
aDdretallatoby ldllII1glJlilll at Russ""" In elfecl. the cIressing the ec:onomic'-' of dlJlltrles. Projected employ- In regional, state and nailonsi
AII1erieaD]lOOIllearebeIDgheldhllslage to llIIlJmDoraland au parts elf _stato requires menl In 1900 lor the United. markets. IIalso helps <:reatea
darJgerouslyflawedstrategyaldeliheralelllldUDllateral inl-proving Income and • Stales 'shows manufacturing more altraeUlIe huslness
defenselessl1OSll. . employtnent by other wiIl_t for only 14pereent climate for all employ"",. eur

strategies-as well, and realiz~ of employment growth. Trade rent or future.
The AII1er1can Ovll D",,","e Assoc:lallan's exac:utive ing clIfferenlparts al the atate and service ooc:upalicms wili The third aurvey 10 to im-

dlrec:tor, Wlllter Murphey, says reII..ble studieslndleale IIUlYneedc:reativeaptlIOllohes berespollSlhlefor63jlerce11tof prove the ability to eaptote
lhel Ill1 effac:tlve civil del..... program, OOI1lhlned witlt rather thaD hllad appllcation the new 10.... loc:ai dollars. Siudies nodor-"
PresI_t's Reagan's Slralelllo Ilefense Initiative (SDIl to !If _Ilona) w1sdol1l:' . There are several way at NMSU ohow mal\l' al
Intercept eael1lY missiles Inspaee,"eoulcl reduce TIle tess popul.ted areas strategies by wblob iDc:otne the less populale<! areaa are
AII1erleaD...... _ over 60 percent to imder3 pereent or New Mexk:o coMol he OK' and eIllployDlelll·can he im- losing half or moreal the local
al the popuIatloD:' The cost at an efi'ac:ll... space-civil peeted to bonelll b1 the s8l1le proved. All al these llave a eODSUDler dollar to outside
defeose syoteo1woukl amoUDtto aboUl $tOper Anterlcan . way lIS the hlg <:i.tles. PolIcies place I~ New Mexieo's huslnesses.
per year, or lesa _motorists nowpaylor a tank algas. to attraclmaJor employers to economic: <levelopmenl pic- I)eveloplng new husl--
Stanc1lDll1n the way aretwo l1ll\loro"'ta.cles: Thefataltsl1l Albuquerque ....Las cntc:es or' ture. Sotne slrateJlI.. will 11....... owne<l b,y resl<lents al
al _lists who IDSlstlhet defenseIn tIIa lllissileage is elSewhere In. the.Rio pra",de. rec:eivemoreor.lesseIllphasis the comtnunity, is !' fourth

-----IJimlllpossll""sIIlbi>lIe;O;~~OOOs!"o..Dl..ethboo..:"',.;.....·SotE:orl'l'il'idde..Ql"'·,...vllll,;nnot-n......aaly IBSeDle"DlIDuDilIie&-iilee~:e.,...~allJBl<-~~~~~~L1-
helleve our sec:urlty aIrea~ isassured..Jl&th are wr'lIlg. brlagposperlly to'Ratotl, I.ov. al loc:ai preferenc.. unique Inoomellllllemp oyment. This
What's needed is a healtb,y dose al relilIslD altd a <lefense lJIgtoI1. SIlver <:1ty. Aztec, or cllarilcleristi.., or lack al ·alrategy 10 often overlooked,
that defends. t ·sbilUar C'QiDmuDities, Cop~ knowledge. All stfa tegies, but with a litUe effort ean be .

very effective. Simply
recognizing and helDg alert to ..
posslhilltles wl1l go a longway
to im~lementlng such ,8
program. r-

The fifth strategy is to in
crease aids received from

--~.
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COME HELP US
CELEBRATE OUR
OPEN HOUSE wrtH
SAVINGSFOR YOUI
WE'RE UlIIOERNEW
OWNERslUPAND WE
ARE HERETO SERVE
YOU13EttERI

.'

IN RtJIDOSO. lV.M.
331 SUDDERTH

',."

COUPONS GOOD ONLY AT'l1IESE KFC LOCATIONS:
.AJamoaosado. CuIlba4. CIowle, Bobb8.Ilu!dOSO·

. ,

," ..~.'.". ". ~.,~.~ _ ~.~,~.~.~.~.,""".•.•.• ""o.,!; ~._"_.~,__~,_~,__...,.,.....*.'1...'..'. ,__....__

COME IN AND
REGISTER FORA

FREE'
VCR

TO BE GIVEN
AWKYONSATURDAY.
FEBRUARY28,1987:

(lNRtlIDOSOONJ.,~

February 10 • Tuesday I
Capitan vs Vaughn, S games, 4:30 p,m., .t Capitan. '..

-

'.:

February 1 ~ Sae.mfl;ly .
Capitan vs Ft. Sumner, A Girls/A&B Boys, 4:30 p.m.,

at Capitan. .
Capitan in Ruidoso Junior Higb Round'Robin, girls

only. .
Carrizozo vs Alamogordo, junior high competition. 10

a.m,. at Carrizozo.
Hondo VB Lake Arthur, 6 p.m., at Hon~

'AreaBB
Schedule

,
•

February ,9 ~ Monday
capitan vs Carrizozo, B·Girls/C Boys, 6 p.m., at Cal'

rizozo ~ includes a boys junior high game.

February lJ-~ Friday "
CapitaD vs. Hondo, A Girls - A Boys, 6 p.m.. at Capitan.
Corona vs Ft. Sumner, 2 games, 4:30 p.m., at Ft.

Sumner. ." ..
'CaiTizozo VB Mountainair, A&:B Boys, A Girls. 4 p.m.,

at Mountainair. . .

Lincoln Town·

..

,

be'd ufaH from

Skeen .. ·.

long
Until

grace."

So, inasmucbas it would
seem

Temptalion had him
beeleD,

We hope lbe old boy pass
ed away

Rlghtaflerrevlvalmeelln.

FOOLISH FILOSOFY
·Congress bas done

something to fight rising
prices: it raised congressional
salaries.

*Behind every successful
maD there's a wife ~ and a tax
collector.

OWbatlbis world needs to
day is a prophet who can ..

., fortell the future and then
change it <I

-A dentist is the only man
alive wbocan tell a WOIDaq to
openorshutbar moulb lUll!,get
away wilb It:

wa

He'd be pious for awhile .
As any 'round the place';
But it wouldn't be so very

He'd go up to the
mourner's'bencb,

Pray awhile, and then
Get right up aDd testify
That be'd been saved

again.

BACKSLIDING BROTHER
ID lbe IllUe, old-lime COUD

try ebureb,
Where they prayedfor one

another,
You'd early always find at

least
One old bacftslidin'

brolber.

He'd cuss, andmaybe take
a drink,

ADd his sins he'd keep
repeatiD',

But he'd always get
religion wbeo

dowD.
Ills not the experienceof

today tbat drives men mad - it
is remorse or bitterness for
something wblch happened
yesterday aDd the dread of
wbat tomorrow maY bring.•

Let US, therefore, live but
one day at a time.

-tCont'd from P.. 3)
· ThIs proposal Is not in
tended toforce a higher SPeed
limit on au slates. It makes
sense to maintain a slower
speed iD bighly eoDgested
areas but it also makes s~e
toralselbespeedllmlthereiD
NewM"exlcoandotberWestern

curreoUy undergoing training states," Skeen said.
and will assume her dulles at , Skeen, COngressman Jim
viUage hall sometime next Hansen, B-UT, Congressman
week. Dave McCurdy, D-OIt, and

other supporters of tbe
measurewereunsuccessCuI in
a legislativeDlaneuver to offer
lbe~asanamendment

to lbe iligbwayReauthoriza
tlon Bill. 'l'he blghway bill will
be considered by lbe House in
twoweeks. Howe-veI; Initiatives
to modify lbe 55 mph speed
limit will conllnu",

"We are convinced that a
major1l¥ of members here In
the HousesUpport a change to
lbe 55 mph speed IlmlL 'the
propOsal we are offering ls a
reasonable compromislo to Ibis
controvel'sial issue and
deserves eonslderatlonby COn-
gress,n Skeen added. '

The major provisions of
lbe proposDllDmodify lbe CU1'
......t speed limit WOuld:

"require lbe Deparimeot
of Transporlellnn, in eoopera
IIoDwitli the 1/OVOt1l0000of the
states, toeoJjlj>U\lWilb criteria
showing tho$eruralmterslales
Which ""uld safeIy. hai1d1e
blgher speeds tIP to 65 mph,

·allnweaeb state to !hen
decIcIe 011 "'bleb of its In
terstateslt_tedto Increase
the speed limit,
· ' 'caU for a' 5",...r
demonstration petIlld dating .
"'/deb hlghwayt>£t1e1als ellu\d
aB6Oll6 the itDPa'Ct blllher
speedshaveOl1!1l/l1lway~
· tnelreasing the $5 mph
speedlinlltbas1leen~
1»' the Wl!Sletli GoveI'IlOr'll
ASsllClatlonllDdthaH~Mel·
ic:o .laflo1eldlIatur& hi 1IlIl6,'
ad the Halln1lal :Research
Counell: bas s,,"l!Sted lbat

.-~ ......ileii'aIa'Wdlbe........,.,s....... .""speed Umit 00 rUral
IilkWlales, ..

-An appreciation tea for
departing School Superinten
dent Dr. leonard Hays has
been schedu1ed for Feb. 15.
This .....tlakes place in lbe
foyer of lbe multi·purpose
building <by lbecafelerisl bet
ween 2 p.m. 804 4 p.m. The
public ls InviMd

-Capitan Elementary
School will coeduet a spelling
bee Feb. 10, 7 p.m.. at the fair
bui1diDg In Capitan.

-Carrizozo lodge 1¥41, A.F.
andA.M., willhaveits monlbly
meeling Feb. n in the car
rizozo Masonic Building at 7
p.m. Thepurpose wiUcobeern
lbe new lax code. Members
may bring guests to bear Ibis.
inleresllng program.

-The Capitan· Village
CouDell meets Feb. 9 at7 p.m.
The vlDag..ha1t is lbemeeting
plaCe. -

....

•

•
..

By the..

;·M.....c.nt. VISA. & D___
....pIm'.

H&RBLOCIt__1""-,,,

2t1IBUDPERlH -RUIDoso."'·
T"'U7""aa

HAS: Uonf'lt CD AM til ePN)
BaI to AU III it PM)

API'OIN'nIe'N'ia iVAlI.oUU!

.~Area News'-
"Mrs. Gary Renfro bas

beenselectedby lbe Village of
Capitan to operate lbe Motor
VebicIe DepartmenL She ts

FFA WINNERS AT DISTRICT MEET:1..lsa Hightower, freshman, Le<eih' 'Patterson,
sophomore, and Jamie Pa,"-non, senior, represented Carrizozo at the prStrid 6 FFA Leader
ship contest In 'Las Cruces and brought I)ome two first place wins and a t~l~ plsCfl win.
1..lsa and Leah will go on to state FFA conventlon!n June. ' ,

";"'·'"c'i-

By P.E. Chavez
======================;Jl'::<C?:~~~<.~

AUTHOR UNKNOWN
There are two days in

every week about which we
sho.uld not worry, two days
wbieb shouldbe kept free from
fear and apprehension.

One of these .days is
YllSterday with tts mlstakes
and cares, its faults and
blunders, its aches and pains.
Yesterday bas passed forever
beyond our control.

All the money in theworld
canDDt brlDg back yesterday.
We cannot bring a single act
we performed; we cannot
erase a single word we said
Yesterday is gone.

The olber day we should
not worry about is tomorrow
with its possible adversaries,
its burdens, its large promtse
andpoorperformance. 'lbmoro
row ts also beyond our Im
modiste control.

"lbmorrow's SUD will rise,
.!!\lber In dor or beblnd a

1
UnlU It does, we baVeno slake
ID tomorrow, Cor It is as yet
unborn.

This leaves oDly ODe day •
today. Any man can fight the
batlles of just one day. II Is
oDly wbeD you and I add the
burdens of lbose two awful
eternities yesterday and
tomorrow • lbat we break

I.
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'0% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS .

CAPITAN,'NEVv MEXICO

'! ,
" '

Pork Chop.
• SaladBar " . . ' .'4···25
• Baked -Potato • D..essSrt " " " '
• Vegetable • 'Coffee or Tea .

•

,
'24 MONTH FINANCING

SLIGHTLY HIGHER FOR EXTSNDEOTERM,

'. f

1987 Dakota 4x4
THE ALL NEW TRUCK

"-'-Snnllr;,mftTm.t rmrrm,uuwrrS15.asrn" t 7-: etc

Still the only Pick-up
Backed by Chrysler's

famQus 5-Vear or"
~

50,000 Mile Warranty!!

-3.7%*.·APR
500. ,CASH BACK!!

.',

, '.
,

Please "'atch and listen to
Bob Rice has~ in. St. New l\oJexico,'lbdaYt Channel10

Mary's Hospital in _I KBIIII_Iat 10 a,m, Feb.
and vary 11~ though at this ,9, 1987. 'rwo Capitan
time is muen better. . F'HAlHERO students will 8p-

. Cy &ilas is in the Medical pear for' promotion of
canter In Roswelt too, has been FHA7HERO, Those appearing
very ill but.is doing better. are Gina Griego, state officer;

.'---- -"---~'-'--""'."--'" --.-.. -.-'.-
, ~ "

"~I

-,1

In other action a Capitan
"quad defeated Hondo 58-37,
'!'be Tiger JV boys were six
points better than Cloudcroft
winning 63-47. Anthony San
ch~ had the hot hand with 16
points followed by Warren
Russell with U points, This
same team oulseored the JV ,
Grizzlies 29·17 in the 1st half
and coasted to a 46-33 victory.
Shanks and Eldridge led the
way for Capitan with Bpoints
each. Saucedo was hlgh point
"man fQr the Gri2zlies with U
points,

Law Assn.
to·· Meet

"

Capitan's defense allowed
Carrizozo's Tommy EscainiUiJ
only 6 p6ints Saturday night as '
the Tigers defea ted the
Grizzlies 50-39. Steady Ronnie
Sanchez had a good night for
capitan with 20 points-it was
John Parker with 14 points.
Richard Guevara was high
point man for the Grizzlies
with 8 points,

The CloudcroftBears were
17 points better than capitan
defeating the boys varsity
74-57. John Parker was high
point man with 16 points. Ron·
nle Sanchez helped outwith 12
points andTroy Padilla with Ii,
Derrick led the way for the
Bear with 20 points.

The February meeting or
the Twelfth Judieial District
lawEiltoroentontAssOCiatl""
will he held at the ChUl~e·
Drag"" RostaUtant ""Fthlq,
Feb"I8, 1987 a1)2 nQO!l,

. lWkeCoslltO"eoUlIeceo·
!tal Ttallling Mllde!:ny trotri'
lUrldand AFl'lInAlhUllUet/iUe
will be l/UOIlt speakei' f!it' this
m••Hog. He will hi; speaking

.ahout HazardoUS Wal'taltt
SerVlc...

The JV Tigerettes
defeated Cloudcroft Friday
56-31. Nanette Boyd looked
good for capitan with 19pnints.
Tyana Trolinger contributed 7
points,

. '.'
'\ ..'

I
'~

, ,',
", .

outstanding weekend scoring
41 points against Cloudcroft
Friday night and 21 points
Satu)'day night against the
Grizzlies.

capitan fought Its way
back from an early deficit to
tie the score at the end of
regulation play, The T1gerettes
olitscored the Cloudcroft girls
13-6 in Overtime to win 76-69•.
Katherine Sanehez, had help
from all of the capitan squad.
Scoring 12 points each were
Rated Sanchez and Sherry
Gowen, Warren led the way for
the lady Bears with 28 points,

The lady Grizzlies from
carrizozo made it tough on
Capitan before losing 55-52.
capitan waS sevan points bet
ter than Carrizozo in the 4th
quarter enabling the Tigeret
tes to pick up the win.
Katherine Sanchez led the way
for Capitan with 21 points.

,Kater! Sanchet found the hoop
for 12 points followed by Sherry
Gowen with 10 points; Claudia
U>pez was thehit! gun for car
rizozo with 22'poInts,

, "
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OfflCE EURNrrullE
&SU,.,.UES

Pegy MCC1dJ..n, Chvner

WE DELIVER

-1257.22811 :IE
OR l;:All87_7DloI

,
CUB SCOUTS who won last Sunday's Pack 124 PIne Wo.Qd Derby COOlp~tlt'on.lnCapitan
are: (I.'r), Justin King 1St, Cody Erwin 2nd, RY..an Wooddell3rdi and Drew'Smlth 4th. 0":8'
30 cub scouts from four dens 1" the Capitan area competed Ir'l the annual event. Cars were
made from kits by the boys With assistance from parent5.

By BARr McDONOUGH,

uoj: SUDDERTH DR. I RUIDOso.. NM

-Sales Representative will be
In Carrizozo every other week.,

..... :', ' : . ..' , . ". ' . '. . , '.... '. ," .'.. . :
GETTIN"~I;ADY fQr ~ raco(jotlng Pine W<»<l Derby compelilion In dapllanareU,r)
JOniitfhan Mc:,<:artYi boys;cout-Mtchael Reynolds. also a den chIef, Keith Witham, N~thari.

I.ongbolh.m'loo1llngal his d.d',Jerry ....ngboth.rn,

Capitan Tigerette
Katherine Sanchez had an

"

, '

"

, '
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ee nt -r t ter-Y'" -nor fr P"'T-r ",. '(furY' ,mE "Me'ru rj .. ,'timnrerw'wsn't?pn'ztpeie
" t I..,; ,; "'[-'' tt" -, ttl' nr-rltrrTdi , t
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'Mal/l
Or/Ice
Phone:

847-2521
·or

847-2522

.' .;

EMERGENCV
-NUMBERS-

CENTRAL
.NEW' MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR, NM.

The crearp of tarlllr you
un when _tlQSI -saB
whites com.. from
grapes. It J. deposited on
the ~.. Of wine asks
durfd" the tenn.ntatlon ofIr.,.JI'lfp Wine.

zeal8.nd or Austra1ia;but'not
so groat. tor Nortb Amorlcan
viewers."

Barton'noted that cOiJlets
are unpredlctable and lbat
ComotWUson could turn out 10
be a very average comet or
surprlse'astronome~and put
!WJer 10 sham.. "!.Ugbt now
it's too early to tell, but if it
does sbowslgns ofbelng a win·
ner,)'Cu can betwawill behav·
ing a round of Comet Wilson
watches, just like we did for
Halley." .

TbeSpacoOenterIs a dlvi,
slon of lbo New Mexico Offico
ur Cultural Affairs. For more
Information call 437·2840 in
New Mexico or call
1..JJ00,-545-4021 out-of-state.

MO~'tlt.l;"~i1" " willard:
" .• " j ~i ~'.n 14$22
Vlliuaflttf,. ,COi'OtrIH. ."
~.""hu,\~~Uln. ..': "f6...~n
M.4.I~if\l' .. ~_I•••r.,: ,
.~"'.uiu u ;4"'.~.u ••I32~481

"1;110-,,/$0","0 Knell_,
,; '~''''.'':."~:H"•• ~:!",,'' •• 'lin''''''h

@

~
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LUNCH SPECIALS

OFFERED'DAILYI

.
Allow At Least 20

Minutes for PreparationI

Call 648-2964 I Carrizozo-

". "

..
PRICE'S

COTTA,GE
CHEESE

24-02. TUB

'$1 29

Area women singers and
lDstrumentallsts are invited 10
particlpdte" in a uWomen In
Music" concert in Roswell, .
Sunday, May 3 at3 p.m,

Tho program Is designed
to give re~ognition to 8~a
wOJXlen who contribute. to

-musicalperformance. Soloists,
ensemW~ and choralsingers
areenc:ouraged 10 be Involved.

. A special chorus of all per
rorm... will be directed by
Karen Wlest-PartbUD. Choral
DireClor at Goddard High
Scbool.

Contact Dr. Paul Partbun,
coordinator £Or the event, at
J;'lrsl Cbrll;tian Church, 1500S.
Main, Roswell or call 347-5145
after 6 p.m. for further
information.

PURINA $ 79
' DOG CHOW "" ,S·LB, BAG 2.

DEL'MONTI>8-0Z, CAN. 198'
TOM~TO SAUCE .......4 '-

41& 12th STREET
CARRIZOZO, NM

~ KIlGS FOOD. MA~
•

•

~PRIC~'S ASS'l"O

~. ICE
''4IVCREAM

~'$L1A8;
LtJJ4 PRICES
~ EFFECTIVE:

FEB. 6 thru
FEB. 12, 1987.

,
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE • DEL MONTE

'a.I4. CREAM OR W.K. I . CUT I EARLY GARDEN

~ GOLD,EN: GREEN 1 SWEET.
.. CORN: BEANS :'., PEAS
~ . , -17-oz. CANS. ,I 16,oz.CANS· I . 17'02. CANS

27'.9.127'9. 1
2,7'9..FOR !FOR ,'. ...; FOR.·, , .

.'"

, ., c_ •

"(EAG.LE SPIRIT) leadlngfhe cheering sectlon"at Hondo High School thIs year are, kneel·
• {nO (I-r) Katlna Chavez, Angle Romero. Standing (I.r) Teresa Montez and ~nltra Torrez.

HONDO fIRST GIlADli-These aruiudentsot M..., Lammo...: Front'''!"', (I,r) Jackla,San'
cht!Z. Cehmee Prudenclo.Brant(LHerrqra. and Shana Crandall. Back raw. (I-r) Johnathan
CollimiJ,n, Jasor:a Candelarla,-Ervl'ifGiJtlerrez, Adam Herrera, -Felipe Sanch(!'z, and :rravls
GQ",::.l~s. Not pIctured, C8$Sldy War;Kt$, Rowena Ba~, and Jeffrey Sanchez..

Dewey Hand is again
home from a stay in the
A1amc>gordobosplbl1. Hecamo
bome ThUISday and Monday
was reported to be improving.

Walter Gensler loft Sun,
day evening 10 relurn 10 bls
base'@.t Pendleton.

PosbnasterDebbio Moore
has returned to theofficehere
after four JDontbs as officer in
c:lwgo'atCimarron, OICPatti
Brady has returned to
Sacramento where she is
postmaster.

BILL

MooARTY',,' " . . .
. CONSTRUC110N
'OI!N~RA(' .'CONSTRUCTIO .
'DIRTWORK
·'lIXCAVATION· .
"ROADS & ASJ'HAI.T
. 'AVINa"" ~ . ,j'

mllf.-...IS'I4'
1iUI0000,H,M, ..

Mrs~BryonYancey invited
friends to drop by lbo Stale
Highway oft"roo :Friday after
noon for COffee~d eake. The
oc"'lSlon marked 30 years that
Bryon Yancoy bas been on lbo
job day and ¢gblln CorOna,
Mrs, Martha 'Garza baked lbo
chocolate cake and decorated
II appropriately wllb slop
signs, a grader, etc.

Dougl'liley bas boon
. hospitalized in Roswell for a
fewdays.

Paul Il:oelln load'ed his
..small tractor and came from
Santa Fe to move some of the
snow around his parents"
pome.

•
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JETE voss,"·
Special tMstfU:'

•

devoted wife and mother who
mada a bomerullOfbappint$f;.
In 1979 because or health pro
blemo ,be became a ....deDt
or PoOOl VuIle,y c;;are center
wberellberecelvedaU theeere
and love that ""old be given,

Funeral services were
held at Hunt Bepllst Church
Jan. 24, 1987 With Rev. Worth
Thompson, """In!; offlclatlllg.
pon bearer$ were her grand
'00$. Granddaugblerl< pJayed
and sang ber ravorIte bymns.

Survivors are daughters,
Edna Robinson, COrona, and
Anne Perle Sumner. Moun~

lainail; 16 grandcblld1'eJl, 115
great-grandchildren and rour
great-great·grandcbildren.

BE. ''Weft' Griffin, R:eserve,
in i975.

Having lived 100 yeai,;. 9
moolbo and 26 cIIIjill .be bad
lived-inore than halfher life in
New Mexico. This was her
bome 100, and sbe bad many
friends whom she loved and
enjoyed. She was a member,of
Hunt .:r~lIst Church .lnee
early dbood and lived ber
Cbrilltillnity. Sbe.flllve or her,

""

«

•
MRS. WILLIE ANN

GRIFFIN

1978 and by a son, '!bny.
Survivors include her'

sons: Librado Lueras of
Roswell. MIke Lueras, Jake
Lueras. and Raymond Lueras
all of Carrizozo, an4 Bob
Lueras of Ruidoso, NM;
daughters., Lucy Chavez of
Ro!lwell, NM, Oralia Corvanle$
of Danuba.. CA, Ensanieda
All1l;on or Happy Camp, CA.
and Minnie Gu.evara of Car~

rizozo, NM; sister, Juanita
Beltran of carrizozo; brQther,
Aurelio 1JJjan of Carrizozo.
Also 35 grandchlldren and 34
great-grenclcbildren,

The Rosary was recited at
7p.m. Sunday, Feb. 1. 1987. and
-the Funeral Mass was said at
10 8.m. Monday, Feb. 2, in Sao
ta Rita's Catholic Church of
carrizozo, with Father Ed
Griffith ornclatlllg. Burial in
Our Lady of Guadaiupe
cemetery, Carrizozo, NM,

Pallbearers: Jerry
Chavez, ,Richard Guevara,
Benny Lueras, C.G. IJJeras.
carllLleras, andPaullLleras.
Honorary bearers: Willie
Chavez and Paul Guevara. Ar
rangements by' LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

Obituaries
EMILIA L.
LUERAS

EmjUa L" Lueras. of Car
, rizQzo. NM. passed away·

Saturday, Jan: 31, 1987 in St.
Mary's Regional Health
center, Roswell.

Mrs. lneras was born Dec.
1ll. 1911l1n Ancbo, NM and was
a member of Santa Rita's

, Catholic Church of Carrizozo.
She was preceded in death ~y

GENE CARL
KINZHUMA

Gene 'Carl Klnzbuma or
M""caIero. NM died Jan. 29.
1981 in Mescalero.

Mr. Kinzhuma Wll!l barD
Oct. 12, 1944 in Mescalero, and
was a member of the Apache;
Ills"",bly or God CburdL He
bed lived uIl or bIs !jte in
M""calero, with the...,.;plioo
of the time be was in the US
Army.

SUrvivors tnclode bIswife,
Martha A. Kinzbuma or Ute
family residencei ,OIlS, Brilm

Mrs. W'JIlie Ann Griff'm Gen. Kinzbuma end Anth.ny
p..sed away quietly in sleep Quentin KlDobuma both ~
Sunday m.rnlng. Jan. 18 et Green Bay, WI; daugbter.
Pee"" vallev c;;are Conte!; Fort La1lOrme Jean Klnzbuma ,or
SUIDn,er. She was born at Mescalero, NM; brothers,
:KempI1etj 'I'X Mareh 22. 1886. Boyd ltinzhuma. Allison Kiil
the daughter orWJlllam Albert ,buma and Chandler Morgan
and Martba· Ann Gilman .11 of, Mellcal!>tO. N)\{.
'Thylor who brongbt ber to In· M,tayersci'vlce W8ll beld
'gram, KOlT Co., tt a!-age six ot 7 p,m. Monday, FeI1. 2, '19$7
,years. Later the,y seltledin the in the Apadte AssODlbltOf
vicInity that is now Hunt, TX. God ChUl'Cb, and the fuDeraJ
Reteabe grew to WOntenbood setV1ce bold atlll Mn. 'l'u....
and llllU'r1ed CleVeland GtltfiDclaY.Feb. 3, 1987mlbeApache
wbom lh. bad kDOWJlrrom AsSeml>lYofGoilChutdi,with
s.moot daYs. ~ married w.v.llrqloDofflclatblg.BUl'ial
Jan. 20. 19M and mmredlo: Ibe r.1Io«>ed wilb mlli\Utl' llQlIOl$
homewbere t1le,ylivedunll1b1s . In the lItescalemC<!lnetery. .

• death in l!lllS.Thete they" PaUbea1'et'$ 'Wf>t'<!<r'at1ier .
'teereti rbur ~bUdrell. EclIla, UlOterSt\, Ci$c:01lob~. 'A'avlll
OIilr1>n";' B.li;. alid Nulle Prins,. AIIi.on Xi"'h11llla,
Perle. . " J.yrtl '1'l'e... and Cyril,

,When M.. ClrlltIU .dled lItagoosl1b.y. HonOfa.,.
Mts.GrlHIU ceme It> Coroaabeal'l>l'S W<lfe Cb.l1dlef'
amc", l1er chlldreeli Wete Motllali, lloYd Xl!lZhuma,
loceledl!ete."HetsdDlIpreced· 'Il:$M1d lC. Morgan. Bobb1
edhetlndealb,OIarenceCll'it- :DIU, AddI!I Cl1oDoIlIta, encJ
fln. AIali1Ol!otdO, In 1981. I!Pd ShoIbt J)Ult)t", '

.__.

8:00-3:00 Sunday
11:00-9:00 Dally

'?;j]egp/s
gORESSSHOP

"The-finest in
M4X1GtIn food"

"

6th & Whhe SandS
PhOne 437-8083

Antofttos Mexkanos
ReslaurtlnJe In Our Mexican Heel,nda

For the Finest in Mexican Food and (he UtmOSI in
Servif;;e...Plu.!he Mos( Pleasant Dining Atmosphere
in !he Tu.lal'O$. Basin .

•

aecause ,you're 'special' l!
Downtown

904NewVork
43'-1926

• rv"'MMICM $ftJWi • PtII'A ..S~

OUiN tU~lRONl~S ,If
148 GRANADA CEN1'elt

431-4242 .
Vow ONr-l$to,../iOpp/tI1i to" ,

Homll '''1'1105, tn,.fllreOll. '
vc....,'TV'., Pert.. " SUPllllQ-., "

~~'IIIlI_1i1i1/lla1i 01 /101iJI"".
li 'lI'BAIl$-ili'-.~_ 'to ''l'ilE MIl,,'

~~~ l!iJiJ4s W~nlINC.
437·7300
, 3'" fill ALAMOGORDO

t', 0[}'I}'0C31J: 1}'C!'J!nmlJ'Li'Q!J!n[];
SUPPfJU .I'URNITURE. EQUIPMENT. MACHINES_.MHI' • tMlIII--.u;..

,:, ,: ',,'i., ,
.', .,' '.,

., ".~...
"

".

8\.JS\N£SS.. ,

l§J~~
Archery pro Shop

WARRANTY SERVICIO ceNTER
BEAR ANO ~ENNtNGS AACHIOAY

-_.~ :. '-
Bow Repair· tunIng". CuetOlit Arrow_ • Straightening

BItiIr 8j1br1a Club Val\llltiofi Center
BtIar KUl1tlhg CDui'IClI for N.M,

Indoor "_nge, ,
o.aler. ....... JltllnltlQa ~,.. •~II' GOicNn bllll- etn Pdraan

213 1.nth Su,-t ;; AIanlOOOi'dO, MJ,4. 88310
Stu Ware, 1-50504344774

•

- .-"--

H & B SUPPLY
Indust~al'and Contractors Supply

, -Complete Service Dept.-
• Hydraullc I: P..eumullc. Spedafll;ls
• Southei'D NM'J: largest stock

or 1tI,gh pr..lure hUll
*ID shop Dladdlie andfabrlcaUon

ID AJamo~ call We are In our New loeatlon
La... Lamphere at In AllImogordo In lhU;Stanley
(505) 431-_ homa BuIIdlnlI 00 MIII_ouext
Afler _ pb. S86-4548 cIoor Inlbe ""wmlUl

The SqUltSh Blossom
. "" """."" . " '

Ulltque SelectIOn of'1adlell
C1etbldt im;' the Pettee. Jr•• Missy
..it the Full Flgured Wetniill

.W' •••• f;; ••• ;~ ....

Authelll/c Illd/all }eoNeIfY '
Navalll Rug..SallrJpallltlng

/(achill. Dolts' 1

• Downtown Alarrtogordo

'. ".

.,\,
l: '

-,' .,'

·LEGALS••••:·:",•.;.,•.••,~,;;..,•.,;,.:,....,...,.,..,.'..';,;'__4P.·••:;:",.... x:.;.:-_._...,.., .................;,....;..:..,....,.,.;'..,.;.'''''::•••,...~...J...,;........:_,j.... , ..;,...,__"'I"'pe..';'""·n..,, •..t.__ :..iI ..- ' Uncqifi'tod~tYNew.,j'''~'''';·''''~'~ j.:~.:....,F.SI j981~Aae~iw'
'.,

" ,l.llGllk' 1"181\1\111'8' MllIme",' In Ihe UllIP".f;;"~R." " f rlIll;t$,I!YlOp;W';'.h.', entitled cOuit and cau,"" Ihe Mlcha.. O. arumlow; 01 ai, an!!"$l!m.ntCMll' the\~
T

'WB,' ....," ',K'J"UD,IC:""/ aln,ll\Inf or...\6, whl.m I.... fHltnunf. ' . ' '. J", DAT!!\), thlll lath .dD\' of .en.ral obl"""lh.",,! Ilelnll to' O.lendanl$'~whICh wa,;m el> Ea",rly~ iJl,'o'the tillkiWl~
..~r.' ,~~ • elilClQIntel'O$ltothellef<lor..1e " ' " , Janu.ry, 19I17. ' " ''''",clO$O 'holte".In M0rtllall' 1I.n fl> IOreel"', a 'Mo'llIalle ,'lleSl'rI,bedlraet oflond, •

" ' OISTRIc:r,"., ...., ...""...., or UI••ndOf the ' fIIo. Q~lIf ; d.ted 31t,lll$, IlY and belWMn daltll!Ma..h4"m.ndllledfOr Ap~rtolf""aE/4NE/4.kl:-;",
I'OIJN'r'I'Ol' b'N~~N. $PIlel.1 Ma"""lle_npltd. IIM.'onll < eARIlI\RA LUNA M$. MUll 8< B.lIY e. Mill'" "''"'''' on Mareh 10. ,m. .n~ tI9n3l1bWl\$hlp##OI!Ih,Rlol1lJa

~TI\TIii9" NliW"N\lilll~' Th. ba"n... Ifany, .....11lI< II' . ' . "'''. ' .• '$p~~, Molllor. Mor1Jl8llo~" Amerlc.n _'at ,l't""r<I.d In BOok e:l, P••o ,0 eo.,. NMPM, .mo..p.r-
-'"' .' ' '. ,,', , ' ,. to bO p.'d tn Ihe .mOllnfund 'Ncn'IC:E oil '~IIC:IA.I. ..... 0lfl•• 1l<Il< 1900 S.vlng, 8< l.Oan AS$Ocl."on.~lll44.lIhe record<ol LlnWln t(cularly<le$Ct'fblda.fofIOl\llli fc>.
'M",·lIe I'i;(PliIlAl;. NATIClNilr,. prl.,mOl •• JOlt tol'lh In fhe MmIlR~IiALII; ~ld~.;'NN\ elI:14. Mortllegoe. ""lng ...... 49I1l(1. 51. ,<:o~njy''''ew ",,,,I<O,th.undar- wllll~illIlrintnlJ1U~NoliltOf' '
. ORTGIl~li AS#9'llAT!IIN.·· ._mentlolled QRI1IlR OF ", "52, Ili'~ oflll.cn, Of Palmor. .IOIled. $pocl., M;bJ1lr, wlU or",r theS<!liIIlw\l$lq>rnerlllthe$1!/4'
,,', ",."'fill. 'PIO"Al,lLT AI'lD,'O!'CRe,E!?F NorillE If IIEll,uv .....1I_1"I.... Lf,j.;.';,,~~nlir GIl!<lWlW$U~dlVl~lori,Ru,,,,,,,o. f.' a,tund ,ell 10 Iho hlghe""N Sl4off'''''on3;.1honteN0l'lhl' .', ; , .', ' ," .• ·FOR!!CI.OllURliipr9YIolioly GIVSN 1\Iat the Ifnd....l.nld 'N_oI\J.nu.,y"a; 1l9llind LlncoJn<:O\lnlYi NIIW Me"ICO:,.· ·hlddorfill'cuhril,lQ"'....r<••m.' '31iT teetl lhen....." 3t»~,
Dg~R!lB• .!" "o~os'I$$I, ..~" .iItl!rild•. ri:ni:lOil' .tlleljl\fillr\;' a"".I.1 Ml!$/er Wilt. on the 2nd . ""'.u.ry$, ",.Im. ..'., "T~~lunlO$$ youenler,ybur, on ThurJday, NI."'" 5.19i17••" !hence ~u'hW' ~i.thence..,.. ~~ n." ',' ell'''~''lh >S""o'ho' .0'(' daylltMerch, 19I17oll1lO'!lO~.lII. '. '. - • . ~pp..rilnceortH..reap.n,l.. I1IoI!'l>JIl dooroftheeo"rl"use~' 3t» foe\' !O'thei>i>lnlol

- P<llond~n1'. .. .¥¥¥ ,., ¥"~', at'lhesol!llfsrilt.noelO ,thf' ~I.odt"ll or mollon In 'ardoau," In.c;e,rt"'.),d.lncoln llmIi)IY,bO\Ilnnlng, . ". " ....
. . ..., OI<;:J(S~sPN,!:,Af,o\ElI..liiAR·,VlI\ll!l"O',RulclO$o~onlelpiil . , .,..... " onor bOl</.... lhe;ld~ol'Of !'>llrH,I'IOW NleKlco.t~e foIl0\'C!)l9 .• SU BJECT IOflI!$!!l'II;lIfOn"

I'll!. C:V,"",~7 '. LV" PENNOCK•. $4 Mljr· . BUlldlilll 'In Rul_ New Me,.. ""~ .'~Judllm.n' '"dafavll WII~b' ·dalerl~d .....le't",."lj08fed In I)l!l!rl",IOl1s.ncl J;.....m.iI1ll 01

.'N~~~II)"" ~~::'~o.~~~~:~~~r~ ·::o:I,=~rl~J':i:: ..''1Fsl'iJ~i~b~"" '~;'~/l}'~~g,~~"wl~~~ :t2,o:I~nCc>UntYil'lew. ''''''dco,.'~". . . .•.
FORSI:J.Q~IIR& Si,lLs lhe .lhlrl1ey for I". PI.lnllll, Jr., In .!1d1O 'hO fplloWlilll' .CQIIN,\,YClF I.'NI:OLN· .f' I.cated In the co.nty of .•', . ..', ..••. T~~ ."'.unbo ew.f,ted.!>Y \..

, ' . ,. ' ....'''--s ~_Ib8d",alp"'l>8rty'oeeled '-iIltrBOF N~.i "EXI~'" I;lnco'n., ' ,BillIlnnfnglil'. polnl,,,p.'lheDf"'''c1Cc>Uitrn'Olet~ •
NOT I'll; 'IS HERE;aY '1M<'"'I"".~' InLIQceln'COu!lty.Now,Me.lcer "~" .; , , , 'N.rtI~ .n.d .ddre" ,of pro"'llio'.Iy.~IKfl!.".C161.~ ''''",.Ioll\lra.•ndt<>poreell", '" I

GIl(Ii!Nlhat Pa"""".' Spoolal ,'-." ,'......... • Nl!.C:VoW If (Flalnlllrs) looillon_"a> aI· W.'" ollhe N.rthwa,l.co"...rPled 1"'1\1 jh.'.IIf'j)f'lIiIllI·....' , 'f
Maller. In ih. abO\lO>Captl.n.d Pu~II.h"" In Ih;"ln"ln.c:ountv . I.Ot:l, al.ok:l, Ilt,H.Hday , . . . - lo<nev(S'" C.lvln'liver Jr.,:1816 1.O"SI'l~l In ,BI.,*Thlrtv~ll1hl •••a", iIl.IOII"""" (1lSpoclol
COlO. w,lII on Ihe 201h day 01 N_.n~~n..ry 1$, :12. a. ~nd ~"'.. lin" I, RuldO$l>; LInColn AMERICAN FEDERAl. SAV. '<;arll'le NIO, Albuque,que. New 138lollhe McponaldAddltlQnlo Nla.Io"f "" .ql $)!!O.Q(l/<I>$j'.ol .l
Feb""v, 1987 at fhehou' '.' Feb • '947 'COunty. New M~oo. "'hOwn INGs" LOAN ASSOC:IATION l\\exlco enOl. 'lheTown",<;arrl"'lXo,fleVilMox·. ad"'I""nll thf'~~le~Od'olho~
10:00 a.m. In the forertQ~mjtthe ru..rv,· , bYtheplat~nl!c:lfn1~~-.::-;·_·~·· - ._- - - ~-. - !. - -",wITIiIESS- the·.I:jQIlOrable.. Ig); .thQ!1!;;Q. ~!$t. ~ cUst!!l)ce. p.f ~t.otsale:J2.l I!I\~ J)~,dt{dO~
front clgor of the LlntOl,nCounty . flceoftheCqtlrtlyC"rk.-nd ~x.., Plaintiff, Richard A. Parsons, DJsti'lct approximately Three Hundred mont aebt In favor ofAlatn<)gO""
Courthouse 10 C:",rrl:mzo, .New OfficIo Recorder of Llncotn J,uclge ()f the 'tweJfth JUdlclal ,. FtffY (350) fed-to the point and . d:o Federal Savlnfls and, LOan
Mexico. sell and convey tQ the l,.EGAL COunty. June ....1. In Tube No. YS. Dlstrld COurtofthe'State ofNeY/ place of begInnIng oUhl$ tract; A$soctatlQnln 1heaJt)oum of
hfgheshnd best bIdder for Ci!lsh. 3OP. . M.K. MlLU. BETTY E. MILLS,. Mexico,' and the Seal at the thenca We:$tadlsfaru:e 'olQne ~OI5'78.S5, Whlctr' Includes, it;.
all therlght.1Jfle and Interest I;)f TWELFTH 'JUDICIAL hI. wlfttJ, PA,RNEY ~'I,JE, STATE Dlstrld CourtQfLfnCOI~Cpunty, Thousand (l(kI(J) , feiltt mo.re or etued lti:k!:mtto the (I~f)tlale,
th~ parties hereto, In and to the DIST.JCT' Satd'sale will be conducted OF NEW M.EXICOEMPLOY~ this 2nd day of February, 1987. less to a,pofntcm1he sec;:tlonUnei and P,lalrttUfJs not're:qul~'to
foUowlng-dQSCrlbed real estate COUNTY OFLINCOLIii pursuant to the Judgment MENt' $~CURITY' Dl=PA)lT~ tteenceSoutb,'fI dlsta,Il"ofThr¢e PiIY cashJf Itbecome!!,'thePlJr-
located In said county. to wit: STATB OF entered January 9, 198~ In the· MENT, S'tATE OF NEW MEX- MARGO F. LINDSAY, Hundred Elghty-'Thl1ile (3~) feet chaser M sald,s.le. ',", " .

• NEW MEX;ICO .bove-e:~Jtled and numbered ICO ,TAXATION' , A'N D Clerk of the District Court. more or IctSisfoapotntonttie.seo- The,termS: oUhls.H'leare:
Lot 17, Block 18 of caue, whiCh 'was a, suit to REVJiNUE DEPARTMENT, tlon line adlolnlngflreproperfy That the, purcha$li:rlTlll$f.'pay,

FOREST HEIGHTS SUBDIVlw JOHNNYA. ) toreclOMamol1gageagalpstthe UNITED STATES OF PubllshedlntheLineolriCounfy formerlybeIQl'lg'Jl9.toJ~F..1bml' cashattheffmetheprope:ftyls
SION Ruidoso, LIncoln County, HERNANDEZ, ) abM-dUcribed real property . AMERICA '(INTERNAL News on February S, 12, 19 and thence East .8 '_d.l$tBpce otOIie: struckOft to him,: th~'l?urchaser
New Mexico. as shown by the PI.lntlff. ,nd Wherel the C t d ...v U '26,1981.' Thousand (10lH) 'feet more: or shall h~ t~~ rJg"t of Jm-
ame

nded Platih--~f"ed In lhe ) , . n our a .., R~ EN E: SEIl.VICl\il, llIQd less to a point on'th.• pro.per.ly med, late pOssesslon,'sl,lblec:t to.

~~, ¥s. I luellcate<l that J.hnnv A. tie,- ANYA"L arilERPERSONS "Ioffice of the COunty Clerk and nandez was adJudged 10 have a CLAIMING AN 'INTEREST IN line of. lOulsMopfoya;fhence' the ~19htof redempt ImG$st~,
Ex-offlclo Recorder Of LlncolQ eUd first lie th 1 North a di$fance'of ThreEt Him· In th.eDKree of ForecIO$ure. .
County. New Mexico. on v pupon erea pro- ANDTOTHESUBJEC'rREAL dredEl9htY~threQ ·(383) teet Dated this 2nd day 'of

-19YeanExpenenee- pel1Y': for the sum of $1W5A5 PROPERTY ADVERSE TO ,LEGAL more 0' ·'e..' to Ih•.P.,nt· and' Feb..a,". '9a'. '
September 20~ 1913, In Tube No. , with Interest thereon at the rate THE PLAINTIFF, .. .. . 7' "

'49S. ' W.I W h nt of 10% per annum from January , Defendants., 'NOTICE OF place of begll;mtng. cantatrUng
SaId sale will be m"ade pur· IS. Iy ~ .ee. u 9.1987, untUPilld plus Plaintiff's . FORS:CLOSURE SALE approxlmatfHy8.8 ac:::resoflapd,.

suanl 10 Ihe ORPIOR OF DRILLIN'G & PUMP olto'rlIlVs' "e, and coolin lhe NarlcEOF SUIT ollslfuatedlnihelOl2,lOl201S,c-
DEFAULT AND DECREE OF amounfof$1,84S.5O,pluscostof NOTICE IS ,HEREBY tlon3.TOwnshlp8South,Range
FORECLOSURE en~redon the SE IlVI CE I I luell th bll-dl 10 Epst. 'NMPM. pubUtihed In the Lincoln County

d J
19871 the sae. ne ng epu _.on STATEOPNEWMEXICOtothe GIVENthafunderandbyvlrtue " 11ogelh" with ,all 01 ou'· New.~onFebruarVS,l" 19a,nd

Sth ayof anuary. n S""'EUSERVICil:oN cost and the SpeCial Master's .bove-n.med Defend.ntCs). of the FInal Judgment entered .."7 ..,

~:~~nt~t~~ha~Rti~~~~~ TU.'lNES&SUIQRSIII,1!1 fee., ,GREETINGS: on February X, 1987, In ,the: rIght, title and Interest In and to , 24,1987.

DEFAULT AND DECREE OF LICE.~SED.,BONDBD The terms and condItions of D1strtct Court of LIncoln Counw

FORECLOSURE Includes a IOXfOS.lOOKOUTaD.NW the sale wUl be cash, except for YOue~herebynotlfledthat tV. New Mexico. In Cause No.
Decree of Foreclosure of a mort- , 'l'titarola. N.M.~ Plaintiff, JOhnny A. Hernandez, t~.t: 'a,bove.)named (Plaintiff) CV-86-40S, esntlt,'ed "Alamd OllLordO

I may bid up to theto.tal amount (r~lf loner has tHeela cIvil ac~ Federal av ngs an· oan
gage on said real estate to satisfY li05)~. '. o111ls JUdOment without thetfon agalnsfyou In, the ab,ove- Assocloflon, PlaIntiff, V$
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WE SHELL PECANS
t., _. .. . _

. Sring Your Pecans Now thru Feb. ~o:

S&J Pecan Nut House
West 2nd & Delaware
ROSWELL, NM 88201

(505) 622-4300

it.

.,_.' ~ 'C'"

. SNOW SCEtU,S ',Nere normallri-Llncoln County this last week. This three-foot
fence in the RIJldoso area marked the boundary of drifts ofsnow up to two feet
high. .
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LocalllDUlldups
What Is the matter with

J)r. Paden? He seems to have
lost hls grip. lastweek hegave
us a cluster of five births and
lh!" week only one-to Geo. EI

•

satisfied himself ·that we had
not exa!W11lled, indeedb;ld not
told half the fullness of the
truth, hence we feel a special
pride in the success of the
HLincoln Cou~ty Bank of

Saturday, li'ebruary '. 1891
We read,in a newspaper

that 250,000 women are mar-
ried annually In ,"""don. The
average American· woman
thinks sh~ts lUcky if she gets
married every 10 years.

Saturday. March '1, WI
W. H. Weed returned. on Local Roundups

last Monday £rom a sbort trip Itla$ald that a men in the-
to polnls In New Mexico and Jlcarillas will be a candidate
Kansas. He is a closeobserver forDr.lan&'s place. Resays he
and keen businessman. He is can steer a Cbwocb as well as
now more enthusiastic than 8iJybOdy.
ever in hiS faith in·the future of We bad thepleasure, since
White Oaks. He says be didnot our last Issue, of making the
see any place in hls travels. acquaiDtaDce of OB. Val~ of
thet be .would trade White the firm of Delaney & Vall,
Oaks for, either as a business post traders, Ft. Stanton, and
point or thevalue oflt', "",I!y. slzedbim up as a genU_ of
M& Weed Is a large owner of the fIrSt water.
real estate in this lQwn and . The North Homestal<e
well knows It's true value, and Mill. wblch the Old Abe bas
with the brightprospects now leased, will soon commence
before this sectionhedoesWen l'IlIIIling on their rich orewhen
to bold on knowing that It will the new output of many
soon produce him a rich thousands per month will be a
reward. common fac;tor in the history

of this camp, .
The Three Rivers country The Old Abe is still

isjustnowpeopledbyprospec- sending forth It's golden
tors. Everybody and his stream. From the surface
friends are out in force trying down, at each succeeding
tocatch on to sdmeof thatpro.. leve1•.. the ore has increased in
mlslngEldQrado.' A recent r1cbaessuntllltlsnowon.open
assay of orefrom,that section secret that OD the fourth leve1
gave the f1atterlng result of the 0.... will average over $100
$8.60 insUver.and thatwas not per ton•.
considered any great amount
either.

Saturday• .January 31. 189L
LOcal Roundups

The Lincoln County
l.eadeI; Devoted to the Best in
terests of Lincoln County and
the Developme~t oC Its
Resources..publishedinWhite
Oaks". Lincoln County, NM.

Will Henley. of Nogal, took
in tbe S1ghls of this Gotham
last Tuesday.

It is expected that the time
for holding courts in this
eoUllty will be changed to the
last Mondays mMarch and
October.

Charle"Mayer Is making
glad music on his anvil.since
the advent of his boy to ke.ep
time with his thoughts, and if
anyone has· a fit of the blues
just look Into Charley's face
and they'll fly Instanter.

The new bank in and at
White Oaks is now an
establisbed fact and Instltu·
tion. That it is and will be a
credit to the town in which it is
located and the county after
which it Is named, "Lincoln
County Bank:' goes wt.!llOut
saying. As yet we have n6fiher
borrowed money from said in~

stitution nor deposited from
our wealth 1fi it's colfers. but
we feel a sort ofpaternal afteo
lion theretorinasmUch as it's
propogatm; M10 A.1L Reynolds.
assures us that were it not for
a 'fugitive copy of the Leader
which he came across at a
a.a. point, presenting advan~

tages and opportunities
. presented by White Oaks be
never would have come here.
Attracted by our alluring arti·
cle he came hither add

:

Lmco/n County
Long Ago 'ByRUTHHAMMOND

You Must See
this One!!!

..charming, well maintained'older' hOme In the
heart of Capitan so you have all clly.utlOlies and

i llXeellentyearar.ound.access. Carpot!andgarlllle, '.
. fem:edyard and lluesswhatelse ••• A.GJ:NlJINE

SAUNA to W!lrrn YOU up Ihese oold daySll All of
this In addition to threebedrooms and two bathS,
large· iainlly'room,andmanymore ell!l'lI$.The best
ofallthi$ is ..... rt I$prlcedto-~" torapprox·'
Imately$30.00 perS.F. and theOWNEASWILL

i "I'lRANC!!!. • ...

";. CALL MeLIlAAT :", .m.
Karon Z. Petty R,ealtors

(505) 257·J!allS or tS6SJ354-a301 '.
..1714 $ue:klettll/ll:uklos.o, NIII.,

, .

· ..
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Chiropractic
Services

...

COUNSELING, .

. PL /lING
. HEATING
&REMODEUNG

RICHARD A.
FARRIS, DC

354-2518
. 1$1 & Nogal.Qllpitan, N,M

Mon·Wl!d'Fri
9AMto6 PM

-Corona
TUesday&-1 (lAM to S PM

.. .

'648-2106 or
354-2749

NED PIETERS
Lic. #11525

P.O. Box 396
: CARRIZOZO. NM 88301

Security
.Service

. APPLIANCE
REPAIR

saL
PIZZA

Capltal'J. !\1M ,

•

RAY'S
REPAIR SERVICE

'Any kInd ornomeeppl1ance or
commercial appliance re·
paired.

Two-dllY Service
on MOIl ParII

call Ray tor yOur Minor
HDme Repalrsl

84N<U3 /1104 RM $1.
CARRIZOZO. ·NM

S·WVIIlS
. teliin
',EIVICl

-ReiIdenIliJ" commerciaL ,
"....... P_...Pnv.l8'I_l!llMIO'"

TOM'SUI.LlVAN._
ClOp_llS~4."

"SONIng L1ncolh eounl>'
. Ill.... 10"''' .

·PIZZA.
RS.TAUIMNT
, . . .,. - .

•

.• "

648-2333

FOR RENT

COMMEROAl
SIGN

?•

FINE
PRINTING

Lincoln
County
News

• LetterheacJslSvps.
• '8us1nese Cardi........
• Business Farms
.• POslM

• Sian .aln1lna'
• Truck Lelwrfng
• Rial Eltate Signa
e, Redwood .

Sandblaltecl 'lgM
• MIIgntlIo Slant

258-4388

-, - ,

.,

. •, .
, , . ,

SERVICED
TRAVEL

AGENCY

Carpet &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

Travel Service
813Sudderl~~

257-9026

LIGHTNING'S

"Try the Best"

648-2363
P~O. Box 161
Carrizozo. NM

ELECTRICAL
. RESlDf!NTIAL .

C()MAiERt:;IAL

..... ,', ROV8AL
·.·ELECTRIC·

. Phone:
·.. 3S4~2392

. 1.l~#14U .

CAPI1'AN~"M

•

". ,..
, ',-'

"f'- ","

LEGAL NOnCE..,
PLEASE TAKE NonCE that
the Governing BodY 01 the
Town of Carrlzo_ New Mex~

leo, In open sesSion, at Its
regular meetIng to be held
commenCIng at6:00 p.m~ on
the 2Athday of February, 1987,
at the 'lbwn Hall, Carrizozo,
New Mexico shall canskler
Dnal ac;tlononthe adOPtIon 01
proposed Ordinance on
Weeds. •

Coples 01 the proposed .r·
dlnance .hall.be avallllbfl to
lillerated persons dorlng
rK'rmal and regularbus'ness
hOutS attheofflceolthe 1bWn
Clerk upOn request;

CAROL SCHLARB.
'1\)wn Clerk.

'ubUshed In the Lincoln
COunty News on Febr...ry S
.nd tt,1'.7.

.'

,.
' ..' ,
"'.

The Lincoln COunty Lodger's
lltx Committee "'all nold
their tegu'lar monthly
meetIng 01'1 Wednesdev,
February 11. 1917 at .10:00
a.m., In 1he lincoln COunty
Sub.()fflce, Ruldo$O.

.' n 'he Lincoln
County News on Ftbru_ry 5,
1987.

, " .

•

. ", . .
• . ' - <. •

: '~Jl1.'.I1I\d:i CL7l'SSIFIED nDS' .
I I~" ',~' till:,1 n n .

• co. , '." , '"'.' __ ' "~_ r ~ .,' > ..."

Capitan SchoOl DIslrlet
p.o. \l"" 218 .
<:aplIan. Newtll...lco 88316'. '. '

separale ..aled lIlDS tor the-.tonstruetlofl 01 athletIc
taellltle.. varIous pro(eets, 1. Fteld Illlhtlng. 2•.TrackSu",

·t.clng.3.lanclng.4. Ei/fllipment. \look n. AI$Q _ \look I
tor Gen...1COnStruellon will be ...celVed bV lhe .......at
the otllee 01 the superlillendent unttl3'1IO (Stand.i'dTime'
•Pi\I(lIght SOVlngs nm.) o. Feb.26. 198nlidthen at .ald
olll.to publicly opened and _ alou<!. .

THE OONTRACT DocUMEJ\I'tS'maybe oxomlnedlltthe
following l<ieatlons,Tho ottlto ofthe Architect. $ta.'''''J.
French, ih Maurllela L Llncolp, I'lli'88338/ D'!dile Plan .
Roo....Albuq..rqu nd III P.so/ Col\slructlon ~rHlr.
Albuquerquel Olnstrue!llln 1'1_ Ph".'l4.Arlton••

, ' - '-' . .
COptl!Softhe COIIITRACTDQCUMIlNlS may be_,Red
6lfheollleeolthe Architect. stanlov·J..!f!.'!!'d' loceted at
ihMautllda La.... Llntoln. New MlOd"'''''''Dpon Neelpl

. 01 $5OJl!llot_"<ef. .,~

A\lID\lOND Inthe amouht 01 S ~rCenf';' the_.ct
amou~ IS te/flll...... . '.

. ar; ~."'L.lfIOY .., cap,,,,,, MulitdlMl_ Ill.....ct
. . ' I""'ndenf.

PuIoIr."....ln fI.. Un..ln CoUIllY 1\I0Wl'0" .., Ii It
Ind 1f."I7. .' .

.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Dr. Leonard Hays,
SuperJntinctent.

Published In the LIncoln County News an F.brulry 5, 12
.nd 1', ".7.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

capitan SchoOl Dlslrlct
p.o. Box 211!
Capttan, New Mexico 88316

Separate sealed BIO$ far the constructIon 01 athletic
facilities, General COnstruction (Book I), also see Book II
for separate concurrent contracts.

WIll.,. recelwd by theowner attheofflceOl1neSUP8rlnfen
dent until 3.00 IStandard TIme· Daylight Savings Time>
on F6b.t6, 1987 and then at saId office publtcly opened and
read aloud.

.THE CONTRACT DOCUMENlS may be examIned at the
following locations: The offIcesofthe Arcbltect, Box·l5, Lin
coln. NM 88338: Dad;:e Plan Rooms, Albuquerque and EI
Paso; CORSfrudlon Reporter, Albuquerque; COnstruction
News, Phoenix, ArIzona.

COpies o!the ODNTRACT DOCUMENlS meybeobtalned
et the ollIceoftheArchItect located at Box 15. LIncoln.New
Mexico 8A:J38, upon receipt of S5O.OO for eaeh set.

A a10 BOND In the amount of 5 percent of the contract
amount Is required.
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FOR SALE. 14lO'6m<lbllohoma
and2bdrm; cabin In Nogal. On
10 lois. will SllII on torms. WIll
accept mof9i" home or fifth
whoaland pIckup ondown pay
me~: ~~9tS ~ wM~w,
Jabote Jobn$~ V.

,-. ",

,

•

':,"

I

I,-
f



:--" .

I ..

• I,
.' .".

$1.00

Dj;. Pepptl~
A11~s

6 Pack
12oz.0an

".

$1.79

Blue Bonnet
Spread

!!; 1
,'. I

: ,
'1"-"-~

Farnl Pac
Homogenized
Milk

31b.
Tub

Bolo
Dog Food
Liver. Regular or Beef

Green Giant
Corn on the Cob

Gillette li'oainy Gel.
Be"., Lqne 01' Sen~1U•• SkQl

Special Sale Price 2 11'01"1.29

LeaS. Mail-In 8ebate ..ti.2e

Final Coat
Mter -"bate

. Table Oloth
·PI.-uc"lACe LOOk •
·.:.4.••t. ,SiR. . '$... 2''...•... ft·.·.·.....··s..y-c....
White 01':Bej,.

Dlaperene' Baby
Wash Cloths

'.

$1.00

3ro..$I·" ., . . . j

'j'

$1.0032oz.
Btl.

Gaylord Flour

Heinz Ketchup

25lb. i $3."'.' ".0·.·.····.'0·".
Bag ..
Shasta Drinks
Asstd. Fla-vOi'8

Bush Hominy
Golden or White

1fJlAeoz.
ICan

- 2 Ltr.

- Generio Teabags

VistaPak
. Sandwich Cookies _

atb. ",I.t, 2'·F···· $3""
\....11 Dilt 1l'1",;o1'll . ....01' :'

Valu'tible
Catmed Milk

.', 12011.
·c~ .'[. [ . . .

" '

89~

.··.·2,0..$1,
.:

,
' .

Topco
Bleach

.-Bumble Bee'
.Tuna

~wrti::~bn2· $' ..16i/2oz. (,
~ For

Each .

t· ."

Kitchell Pride
Honey Buns. . .

128oz.·

Pricet
• Dips

M_td. PlavON r::l'

1~z.
Om.

Fal'll1 Pac.BUDs .
Hot DO&, or Hambureer

2ro..$18()t.
Pkg. .

Kitchen Pride
PecB.nRolls
'8et.
l,Jk •

"

i,<. .~.~.... ·~~-~-~--'--~-'-----·~~---'r:i.;~-. -~ ..
). to!'\~:

. .

4 Roll
Pkg.

Each

Spa.n
Bath Tissue

Lb.

aean Sprdutll
lrre.h -.nd.Ori.p

Fancy Spinach

Pascal Celery
Fancy Large Stalks

Tangerines
Calif. Fancy

Prego
Spaghetti Sa~ce
~g.t Meat or
Mushroom $ .
~~. 2ror' 3

Sun.

l00z. 99
c.noPk '. ~

Buby Red Grapefruit·
.' TexaM Fmeat

$.·1.00'
(

. "

.'

Pdces :EffeotiVe'r,lt!u'~~da¥Jreb\i:ra.,,5 ..' ."- .. .- ". .. : ", . ,', .

Thl"U,wecJnefiday·.F~b"U ry11.'1.. 9.87 .C·,·.·.·····.·. . : ' •..•.. ' ' '" " ' :' ·:·····F'·· "' '.: ·d;·.··:··.···.·.·:·.'.·.·..··.•· .> ; :' ' ,.. ".al'l!IZOZ(»S,,:' >,·DO>· :,j '.: i~···:··::·:t\·:.........U·m. ,". '::i,L.ttIJIII'!'7···'Headqua.,tt:,.l-'s· '. ../..' ,'" '.' .'"' ·.
~,.,.~' .lmlteu·" ""

'[)ouble~
Coupons

. ,

For
The· Next'

.It".-·~ 7 D~ys
4th Ave. & Hwy. 54

I Carrizozo, N .M.

Boneless'
Top Sirloin Steak >J'.

... . .-,:.;

Sandwich Sliced

10oz.
pq.

Roman Meal
Bread

1Jhlb. •Loaf '~"

I

::;. ;$1.00
American'Beauty
Spaghetti
Thin or Long

Webbei" Farms
Pork 'Sausage
All Variet1e•
18OS'. • ..

Goocb~rman
Sau8qe

Lb.

Lb.

Country Pride
Boneless ~er
Breast

. ,

'_".-'-•••Cf -' '__~_ "'-'- ~'-'--""-_-~ ~~++ ''''"~_ -., k • '.oli:...h .."""' ·h ' J ' ' '4 ·""'*' ' ·t- it · e _m _t*_ t: ·" +iIIilItt±· __.. lilli", ",""f.dt t..i ''-iIt
tillillCjiilllll'-f.'1'.'.'$.'''''.'..,ttlllllellllil--· lIIIIIIIIIIlir..'lllill·liliiii1MIIli·iII"'tlllJ..···ll1if1t·lII'·.r_77

8eJto'.~...
P · 1l10:t'
0«.":r"!".(•..~ -.•"'"OU·..

~,w ..... 7-.00
;.

~oppiJtollltSplnl.Ch
.·~orLeat.

'..•..10...... ,,,' .(A1..~ hi'..
·.Plat q ,·.Lb... ·,liIiiiIiiIiIIt ' ., ...,,, 8

d
.' ..' ) .' ,.

I •

.,

I

-:-- .. -J;,n-.,------"--..

LaFamous '
Tortilla Chips
AllTypefJ


